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Now does it appear tbat finan-

cial men aro afraid of Hawaiian
government bonds? And tho

largest buyer paid tho best prico.

Boss Crokor is said to havo lost
$50,000 in bets on tlio Now York
campaign. Another bill for tho
taxpayers of Greater Now York to
sottlo.

Quory: "Why is it that tho morn-

ing organ is eo careful to fight shy
of a discussion of tho neutrality
matter which it was once so loud in
advocating ?

Tho men of any nation who
cheer their ling and bolievo in
power aiiil t'lory of their country
are the men who nmko tho ling
worthy of cheers aud tho nation
deserving of glorification.

Mr. Btddwin has stated tho posi-

tion of tho planters regarding con-

tract labor, and now Dr. Noblitt ra-

dically states the cause for the pe-

tition that is boing circulated. Tho
peoplo now havo a clear
understanding of tho situation.

The motor car is to bo introduc-
ed into South Africa and tho
namo of the machine, in accord-

ance with a decision of the Flom-is- h

acadomy at Antworp, will pro-

bably bo spelpaardelooszondors-poorwogpetroolijtui- g.

It is to bo
Loped tho local RapidTransitCom-pan- y

will fight shy of tho South
African proposition.

Tin: jai.i.i:u .IAD!- -

"Witness the galled jade winco

as demonstrated by tho further at-

tempt of tho morning organ to

champion a form of patriotism
that hides bohiud convenient
fences in timo of troublo and
when it is all over comes out and
wisely tells the peoplo what they
ought to do.

It is true tho obligation of pat
riotism is not a now question. It
was in ovidonco in tho oarlitst
days of tho Ropublio when the
fear quaking colonials urged a
neutral position. Washington and
Franklin said "Wo can mnko this
an everlastingly great country as

an independent nation." And thoy

did it. Tho orators of tho fifties

raised their hands to Heaven and
Baid,"This is a&ovorlastingly great
country." And a fow years later
they proved their words by shoul-

dering their guns and fighting for
tho maintononco of that evorlast-in- g

greatnoss. They proved to tho
world that tho country must and
shall continue ono aud inseparable
whatever the consequences.

Men who questioaod tho anti-slaver- y

policy took up arms for
tho flag thoy loved, for tho na-

tion they cheered, for the nation
thoy believed to bo ovorlastiugly
great. It was tho "copporhead"
of tho Advertiser lino who said,
"This nation isn't much aftor all.
Tho States representing suuli
variod interests cannot livo to-

gether in harmony. Our dtates-mo- u

aro corrupt. Let tho seces-

sionists go. We don't want to
taoklo such a sorious problem."
The mon who cheered wore not
afraid, oven if thero wore troublo
ahead, -- to shoulder tho responsi-
bility and make good their claims
made on the stump. A principal
feature of tho superior grandour
of the United States is tho solu-

tion by tho people slowly per-

haps, but suroly of tho problems
that havo Btaggored older nations.
Tho mon who havo done tlim

work ora men who beliovo in and
oheor for tho honor, the grandour,
tho glory of tho nation. Not the
sneaking, snivelling woakling
who practically maintain that the
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stars and stripes represent a cor-

rupt and incapablo pooplo.

In casting a slur upon tho
citizonship of Americans who
sworo allegianco to tho Republic
of Hawaii, tho official organ makes
a despicablo attack on itho majo-

rity of tho mon who stood behind
the gun in tho annotation move-

ment, tho mon who mado it possi-

ble for tho Advertiser to draw
financial sweets from the official
cofferSj tho mon who whon tho
Advertiser suggested that tho
Amoricans in Hawaii desort their
mother countty end dcclaro neu-

trality, gave notico that that was
not tho kind of Amorican notori-
al thoy were mado of. Doubtless
our contemporary is angry that
its cowardly schomo was thwarted.

Whon tho official organ says
that tho "government at Washing-
ton has decided" that Amoricans
who took the conditional oath of
allegianco in Hawaii forsworo
their allegianco to tho United
States it speaks aud publishos a
Ho. Various secretaries of State
havo given various opinions.
Tho opinion on which tho organ
bases its statement was mado by
officials whose acts toward Amo-

ricans in Hawaii havo bcon
doubly repudiated by tho peoplo.
Aud tho Advertiser knows it. An
Amorican who forswears allegi-

anco to his country is disfranchis-
ed in that country. Tho Adver-

tiser knows that hundreds of
Americans who took tho condi-

tional oath here returned to tho
United States, fulfilled tho torm
of residence required by tho State
in which thoy locatod, went to tho
polls, voted, and were not chal-

lenged or their rightsjof citizon-

ship brought in serious question.
Wo suppose these incidents will
bo noted as an instance of tho
corruption and weakness of tho
American system. Tho sterling
patriotic sentiment of tho United
States docs not so regard it. Tho
Advertiser doubtless does repre
sent tho B' country,
but thank God it cannot drag
active, patriotic Americans down
to its cowardly lovol.

As a further ovidonco of tho
official organ's malicious motives
in ita efforts to cast contomptiblo re-

flections upon tho expression of
patriotic sontimt-nts- , it is a fact
that the Iptter which it published
was addressod "porsonal," and
tbo Advertiser improved tho op
portunity to not only attack ono
man, bat tho ruling sontimont of
tho American people.

coitm.CTioN.

Editor Evkxinq Bulletin:
I regret to ha obliund to notico on
error in your geuorally accurate
account of the auuual meeting of
tho Historical Society. In speak-
ing of tho domestic-- relations of
tliH ancient Hnwaiians I mention-o- d

tho singular fact that thero
wt-r- o no religious ceremonies con-
nected with uurringo. Not oven
tho favor of tho ancestral "auma-kuat- "

BeeniB tn havo beon invoked.
This is tho moro remarkablo
when wo consider that ovory othor
imnortaut act in lifo was attoudod
with tho study of ornous as well
as with prayer and offerings to
tho tutelar deitiPH.

Among the Taliitians, according
to Mr. Ellis, marriago wae solemn-
ized by tho most iraprossivoreligi
ous ritis, although this is denied
by Mr. J. A, Morouhout, who
xnys: "In a country whore ovory
act, howovtyr unimportant it
night bo, was subjected to religi-

ous rites, ruHrriago alono was
freed from all religious sanction."

W. D Alexander.

Tomorrow' l'"tr.
Tho fair aud luau at St. Louis

College is tho event of tomorrow.
Admission to tho fair for adults
will bo twenty-fiv- e cents and for
children ton cents. Tickets to
tin luau for adults will bo fifty
cents and for children half that
sum. The display of rolicB from
tho olden times will bo ono of the
main features of tho fair. This
will undoubtedly be a strong
drawing card. Tho history con-
nected with each articlo will bo
given on placards.
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WHIPS
Comprising Ittiggy, Hiding,

Jockoy, English Crops,

Cog Snnko, Hawaiian, etc.,

Wlmlobono, Jtnlacca, English Holly,

Straight Holly, Itawlildo.

Dog Gollnrs,

Loggins,

Mexican ISolts.
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Wo nro now a lino of

etc.

In

Call ami got the first choice

ine Miwi

Fort Stroot.

The Imagination

Supplies

Great Part of the

Pleasures of

Life- -
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In no case is this so well i-

llustrated as in the fact that
many men will pay outrag-
eously high prices to have
their clothes made to meas-
ure because they imagine
they get a sort superior to
ready made. So they do,
unless they get the famous
Sten-Bloc- h clothes, every
garment of which bears the
label.

These clothes please the
imagination and insure the
sense of being well dressed,
and save one-ha- lf the price
which one would pay to a
merchant tailor.

Will you have a look at
these clothes v ?

M. McINERNY
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Me You Seen Our New Store?

The Quality and Assortment of

New Goods?

Do You Like Our Three Show

Windows ?

You are looking for Holiday
Presents. You will find them
in our store. Articles from 1 5

cents to 7?. We cater to all,
and our prices are right.

We have en route large ship-

ments of merchandise in our
various lines, which will enable
us to fill the wants of the peo-

ple to their entire satisfaction.
We invite public inspection

and public opinion.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

Von Holt Block, King street.

MADAME LE VANWAY, of S. F.
MItS. D. E. CHAMBERS, of N. Y.

AE1
BEOBBI

7 Beretania street,

:

Honolulu, H. I.
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NEW LINES

.OF.,

Kid Gloves

$1.25

AT

$1.50

$2.00

Per Pair
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Your work solicited, and tlio fluent
class of Borvlco AT REABONAIJLE
PRICES GUARANTEED.

Only White Labor Employed

All l'JnnneiH anu hiiks wasneu by
hand. Ordinary Mondlng, and But
tons Sowed Ou.

The Honolulu

STEAM
COMPANY, Limited.

l"Toleiliono 683, and leave your
orders. 1058

NOTICE.

Yco Chong Jiaa oought tbo storo of

Soon Look, atcorner of Miller and Boro-tanl- a

streets, and ho will not ho respon-

sible for any Uobts contracted by said

Soon Look prior to and aftor Novombor

6th, 1808. 1080-l-

Attractive
- -

YOU
WILL
WANT
SOME
NEW

Lace Curtains!
FOR,.

Christmas !

"Wo havo just received an entirely new lot,
ranging from 1.25 to $10 per pair.

ALSO

Curtain Muslins!
In white and colors. Elegant Designs, Reas-

onable Prices !

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited.
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LOOK OUT!
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LAUNDRY

Goods
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Stylish Phaetons.
Wo havo just received, on tho Wilder, n larpo con- - p

Bignmont ot UUJN1NU UODY PHETONS, RUNABOUTS
and other vohiclos.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory 1

W. W. --VVItlGM-IT, Prop'r. 1
1034 V FOIIT STREET. AHOVR irnTRr.. I
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IF YOU ARE TROUBLED with
diimlrud'or any dlscaso of tho Hcalp, a
trial bottle of DANDRUFF KILLER
will entirely reinovo all doubt as to
tlio virtue claimed far the preparation.

Prickly heat cured by u lew applica-
tions

Bo sure that the label on the bottle
bears tho two faces and liunio; all
others aro Imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Solo Proprietor.

SELLING AGENTS Holljster
Drug Co., Benson, Smith & Co., Union
uuroor csnop. iuai

Artistic Graining
K JOS DECORATING AND NATURAL
S JfiS WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

House Painter,
Paper Hanger,
Grainer, Glazier, and
Tinter : : :

1076
MERCHANT STREET.

Mxt to Polico Station

THE FAMOUS

KICKAPOO
INDIAN MEDICINES

Are for sale by our
exclusive distributing
agents : : :

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Fort and King Streets,

10G2 HONOLULU.

Big Bargains
WHO WANTS
THE FINEST
SEASIDE
RESORT ,
IN THE ISLAND S

Extensive Improvojiioiirs, I

xig imsiness, and
iingiit l'rospectp-s- s

It is Located at Waikiki I

Address W. II. M., llullotin olllcoi

Eleotion of Officers.
Notico 1b Jieroby given that at the An

nual MoNlng of tho Oahu Sugar
puny, tlniltod, hold In Honolulu,
vomlor 28, 1898, tho following OI

and Directors were oloctod to orv
t.'io ensuing year :

LIST OF OFFICERS
Taul Isonborg, Prosldont.
R. F. Dillingham, 1st Vlce-frro- s

M. Robinson, 2nd t,

F. Hackfold, Troasuror.
Ed. Suhr, Socrotary.
W. F. Alien, Auditor.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS
Allon, Lowroy, Alters,

McCandloss Ipaul
laenborg, Dillingham, llrtolx
inson, iiackfolu, Suhr,

SUIIRl
1080-2- Socr.
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S. O. F. J. W.
J. A. ; and

U. F. M.
j. a; lil.
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